John 14 (part 2)
Preparing to Send them in His Authority because He’s going to the Father
He’s going to the Cross to make a place for them to Abide in the Father (Secret Dwelling Place)
New Paradigm (Holy Spirit) will enable them to do the Works of the Father
Obedience is the fruit of Love (not “prove it”)
Jesus want Obedience from Love, not fear or personal benefit - ex: children
Jn 14-17 are about entering into the Love in the Trinity (Jn 17:23-26)
16-17 forever Helper, Spirit of Truth - Indwelling!!!
New Paradigm - Internal Secret Dwelling Place
much more than Sealed (2 Cor 1:22, Eph 1:13-14, 4:30)
18
Spirit of Adoption - He makes us family
(Ro 8:14-16) 14For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are sons of God. 15For
you did not receive the spirit of bondage again to fear, but you received the Spirit of
adoption by whom we cry out, “Abba, Father.” 16The Spirit Himself bears witness with
our spirit that we are children of God,
19
New, Eternal, Resurrection Life (teaching Sunday April 17, 2022)
20
receiving Spirit = know the Shared Dwelling Place
21-24 His Love - Holy Spirit is His home/dwelling place in us
home - same word as mansion (dwelling place) verse 2
25-26 Jesus as Teacher - new Teacher, Reviewer
27
unnatural Peace (Phl 4:7, Gal 5:22) overcomes being troubled (vs 1), afraid (Mt 24:5)
unaffected by world/circumstances because it comes from the Dwelling Place
28-29 Jesus going to the Father - cause for Rejoicing (eternal perspective)
30
devil may get a hook in our flesh (Rom 7:18), but nothing in our Dwelling Place
31
Jesus demonstrated His Love for the Father by Obedience
15

greater Works of the Father (vs 12) - Paul contrasts talk with demonstration
(1Co 2:4-5) 4And my speech and my preaching were not with persuasive words of human
wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit and of power, 5that your faith should not be in the
wisdom of men but in the power of God.
(1Co 4:19-20) 19But I will come to you shortly, if the Lord wills, and I will know, not the
word of those who are puffed up, but the power. 20For the kingdom of God is not in word but
in power.
I never want to be so comfortable teaching right doctrine that I can do without demonstration.
Jesus consistently tied His Works to the Indwelling Father - Works follow Abiding in Him
Jesus calls us to faith in Him (vs 1) - vs faith in our ability to do works
Holy Spirit - less event, doctrine, gifts - more Dwelling Place with God (practical)
Works of Father - focus/talk (right words/doctrine) - skipped over Abiding in Him?
abiding moves us from talking to demonstrating (practical - practice attuning to Him)
Loving Obedience - requires Intimacy (specific obedience)
doing work with God is better than doing work for God (indwelling oneness)

(Ep 3:20) 20Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or
think, according to the power that works in us,
there is Power in that Internal Dwelling Place - He does, we host
let’s together increase our expectations of Him

